First Baptist Church Taylorsville

“”You give them something to eat,” He told them. “We
have no more than five loaves and two fish,” they said,
“unless we go and buy food for all these people.”” (Luke
9:13, HCSB)

great truth that is often taught to children. Have we failed,
somehow, in acknowledging the relevance of the miracles in
our adulthood? Men and women of God, these stories are there
to teach us, to inspire us, and to increase our faith in the Lord.
The miracle of Jesus feeding thousands contains several
These were the instructions of Jesus to his disciples. It was an
truths.
afternoon and there were a lot of people tagging along, following Jesus. The disciples suggested that Jesus should send
The Lord knows what He is about to do in our lives. He knows
them away so the large crowd might find food and lodging for our needs. The omniscience of God is a key doctrine of our
the night. The disciples knew the people would leave, if Jesus faith. God’s wisdom and knowledge is unlimited. His omniscitold them to do so.
ence is not limited to just our needs. He knows the future. In
his wisdom, he created a complex universe that works in preAll four gospels record this miracle of our Lord. This was truly
cision, according to laws he placed to govern them. He created
a teaching moment for his disciples. It was a miracle that
creatures of diversity that function in dependent ecosystems.
many of the Jewish people would view as reminiscent of MoFor example, there are hummingbirds that feed on and polleses’ feeding the Israelites of long ago. This miracle would later
nate one type of flower. The omniscience of God includes his
be used by our Lord to bolster his claim that He is the True
knowledge of each person. He knows us and knows what’s best
Bread of Heaven.
for us. He knows our needs. He knows our weaknesses and
A quick observation, and the disciples knew the people were
limitations. He knows our moments of despair. He knows!
hungry. I imagine the disciples were hungry too. And, then
God orchestrates our lives in such a way to place the right
Jesus gave them a command that was impossible. The compeople in our paths at just the right time. This is called the
mand was not only impossible, it was impractical as well. How
providence of God. He knows how to encourage us and place
could it be possible that he would expect the few men to feed
the people in our lives that can encourage us, teach us, inspire
so many? John adds a caveat in his gospel by saying,
us, etc. Just like he knew what he was about to do that day
“Therefore, when Jesus looked up and noticed a huge
when the crowd was hungry. He knew that little boy was
crowd coming toward Him, He asked Philip, “Where will
there with the fish and bread. God’s providence is not limited
we buy bread so these people can eat?” He asked this to
to meeting our physical needs.
test him, for He Himself knew what He was going to
do.” (John 6:5–6, HCSB)
The providence of God may manipulate nature or guide individuals to cross our paths at just the right time to demonDo you think the disciples began to look at one another in bestrate his love for us. Following the stoning of Stephen in
wilderment? Perhaps, they mouthed the words without utterActs, there was a dispersion of believers from Jerusalem. Philing them aloud, “What?” Philip responded, “200 days wages
ip happened upon an Ethiopian official reading the scroll of
would be enough to give these people a taste.” Andrew noticed
Isaiah. God placed the two together at just the right moment.
a young boy with a two fish and five loaves of bread. “This is
This wasn’t a chance meeting. God often meets our needs
all we have, but how can we feed so many with so little?”
through people he has placed in our lives.
This is a great story. It was one of my favorite stories from the
Our lack of faith often leads us to assume that God’s instrucbible as a child. I believed every word of it then and I still do. I
tions are impossible feats. Only God could take such a meager
believe Jesus literally fed over 5,000 people (the text says
sack lunch of two dried fish and five loaves of bread, feed the
5,000 men). In truth, there were probably several thousand
thousands, and have enough left over to fill 12 baskets. Jesus
more people there, if you include women and children. I am
took what was available, blessed, and distributed it to his disafraid that we have over-simplified the miracles of Jesus. We
ciples. They gave the food to the people, and it was more than
rightly concluded that they are great stories for kids. Someenough. The omnipotence of God was demonstrated in that
how, we have lost sight of the fact that there are deeper unmiracle. God is completely capable of taking what we offer
derlining truths that Jesus wanted to convey to his disciples
Him and blessing it. Our broken lives, our meager possesand the people who ate the meal that day.
sions, even our weakened faith become increased through the
This story does convey the truth that God cares for us and is
demonstration of his power. All that he touches increases.
capable of meeting our needs. However, there is so much more
Continued on next pg
to this story than that. Sure, God cares for us and that is a

Walk thru the Bible Old Testament, Sunday, Mar 31,
4:00-6:30 pm

sume this is a kid’s event. This is a family event. Regardless
of your age, you will benefit if you attend. This is an interacWe want to encourage everyone to sign up for this event. You tive learning experience. Senior adults, you need to come. I
will learn how to connect the dots through the Old Testament think some senior adults were concerned they would have to
stand for the entire event. That is not the case. In fact, I will
in just one day! It is not a boring lecture! It is engaging and
fun!
tell you that if you do not want to, you do not have to stand at
st
nd
We have activities for preschool-pre-K. Children 1 -2 grade all. There is no fee for the morning service.
will participate, but will not be charged the $10 fee for mateBro. Frankie
rials. This is event is designed for all ages. Please do not as-

MARCH SHOEBOX ITEM
OF THE MONTH:
SMALL TOYS FOR
BOYS & GIRLS
AGES 2-9
Please place your donations in the
marked boxes under foyer tables.

You are cordially invited to a Miscellaneous Bridal Shower honoring

Brittney Evelyn Gunnels
Bride-elect of Brannyn McCraw
Sun, March 3, 2019 from 2:00-3:00 pm at the Polly Clark House
Registered at: Bed Bath & Beyond; Belk,
Taylorsville Florist; The Pottery Shop & Target

ATTENTION:
STUDENTS GOING TO
FUGE CAMP THIS
SUMMER
DON’T FORGET YOUR
MARCH CAMP PAYMENT
OF $50 IS DUE MARCH 24

Ladies, be sure to purchase your ticket to our Ladies’ Luncheon on Saturday,
March 23 at noon. Tickets are $15 each and can be purchased from table
hosts or in the church office. Please let us know ASAP if you wish to purchase a ticket since there is limited seating. Rita Sweatt will be our Guest
Speaker/Soloist and the theme is “For the Glory of Your Name.’

Hey Kids! It’s not to late to be a part of our Mini Easter Musical “Happy Day” that will be
presented on Sunday, April 14 at 10:30 am.
Rehearsal is every Sunday at 5 pm except on Sunday, March 31st we will practice from 3-4
pm before participating in Walk Thru the Old Testament.
All children ages 5-6th grade are encouraged to be a part of the musical.
Parents, if you have questions about the musical, please see Lisa Shelby or Gwen Creel.

DEACON OF THE MONTH
March- Russ Shelby & Steve James
April– Joe Flynt & Mark Cassell

MAR EVENT

TIME

2

Clothes Closet open

8 am-noon

3-10

Week of Prayer for North American Missions —Annie Armstrong Easter Offering—March/April

3

Bridal Shower for Brittany Gunnels & Brannyn McCraw—Polly Clark House

2-3 pm

Ensemble practice

6:15 pm

5

KLIC

3:15-5:00 pm

10

Daylight Saving Time Begins

2 am

Deacons’ Meeting

6:15 pm

Ensemble Practice

6:15 pm

13

Business Meeting

6 pm

14

WMU—Dora Harbin, Advocates for Freedom

10 am

16

Clothes Closet open

8 am-noon

Ensemble Practice

6 pm

17

Ensemble practice

6:15 pm

19

KLIC

3:15-5:00 pm

Jam Session

6 pm

21

Food Pantry open

4:00-5:30 pm

23

Ladies’ Luncheon for Operation Christmas Child—Rita Sweatt, Guest Speaker/Soloist

Noon

Casting Crowns Concert—for those who purchased tickets in advance

Leave church at 4 pm

24

Ensemble Practice

6:15 pm

31

Children’s Musical Practice—Following practice children will participate in
WTOT from 4-6:30 pm

3 pm

Walk Thru the Old Testament—Live Event
event in advance $10 per person

4:00-6:30 pm

Ensemble Practice

Pre-register for this

6:30 pm

PRAYER LIST
Please send any additions or updates to Lisa at info@fbctaylorsville.org
Kaye Allen (mom of Garret & Mason)

Cancer/Long Term

Bro. Garry Berry-Oxford hospital

Nursing Home/Assisted Living

Cole & Taylor Avera & unborn baby
with spina bifida

Carl Arnold

Kevin Bartley—Frankie’s cousin

Dick Blakeney

Bill Bassett

Kim Bryant—FGH ICU

Sheila Bowman

Danielle Garrison

Bobbie Gambrell

Bobbie Butler

Dennis Johnson

Carl Hancock

Mary Evans

Tommy Moore

Miranda Jernigan

Sue Blakeney Herrington

Yama Pharries (throat cancer)
Shirley Moran’s aunt

Joyce Prine
Kadence Rogers-hip surgery

Janell Holifield
Ed Kennedy

Ray Prine

Russ Shelby

Peggy King

Sherry White

Sue King

Bereaved

Jimmy Dale Phipps

Garret & Mason Allen Family

Maurine Sitz

Military

Eddie Ray Glenn Family

Joe Daniel Stringer

Harry Blakeney (Active)

Larry Gibson Family
(Linda G. Holloway’s brother)

Sharia Stringer

Zack Howell (Active)

Vida Yeager

Patrick Kelly (Active)

Rachel Jones Family
(Linda Sherman’s sister)

Erik & Josie Nix, Alaska
Devyn Stringer (Active)

Homebound

Mike White (Active)

Daisy Blakeney
Marion Dollar
Pat Lancaster

DATE

Elizabeth Lee

MENU

MAR 6

Hamburger Steak, mashed potaNancy Blakeney’s Team toes/gravy, green beans, roll, dessert

Yank Weathersby
Jane White

MAR 13
Mary Ann Hill’s Team
MAR 20

Country Fried Steak, loaded potato
casserole, lima beans, roll, dessert

Staff

Pulled pork, baked beans, coleslaw,
bun, dessert

MAR 27
Men’s Group

Loaded baked potatoes, green salad,
dessert

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY VOLUNTEERS

DATE
NURSERY
TODDLERS
4/5 YR OLDS
1-4 GRADES
March 3 Nancy Blakeney Jamie Robinson Rebecca Holder Mike & Melissa Evans
March 10 Gwen Creel

Deon Garris

Delia Flynt

Lori Rogers

March 17 Mary Ann Hill

Emily Evans

Gwen Creel

Maggie Ishee/Stefanie Moore

March 24 Susan Pierce

Yvonne Dees

Darlene Booth

Wendy Walley/Mary Ann Hill

March 31 Rita Kelly

Candy Blakeney Lynn Stringer

Roaslyn Glenn/Darlene Jordan

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO VOLUNTEER ON THE DATE LISTED, PLEASE CONTACT GWEN CREEL,
PRESCHOOL DIRECTOR, AT (601) 517-1117.

OUR CHURCH GOAL: $6,000

MARCH 3-10 is the Week of Prayer for North American Missions. You will
find a Prayer Guide in the bulletin for Sunday, March 3.

